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Ta children of men all die. Why does the living God
ufier his children to die? Death reigns in the human

race. Where is the place of his throne?
Death is the child of sin, and sin reigns in allîthe race.

So then, where ever the throne of sin is, there also the
throne of death is. For as the Father and the Lamb are
seated on one throne in the New Jerusalem, so also are
sin and death seated on one throne in this world. Where
is the throne of sin?

Will not the throne of sin b found wvhere the nost
universal and deathful sin hath its dwelling place ? And
does not every oe know that the most universal and
deathful wickedness which the children of men commit
is the sin that is wrought in the source of life against the
law of life in that source. Yes, the source of life is the
throne of sin, and therefore is it also the conter of shame.
But the throne of sin is the throne of death. Where-
fore the source of life is also the throne of death. Such
is the contradiction and paradox of our bodies. Can it
ever come to pass that death in us shal be dethroned
and life shall wholly triumph in us?

Jesus Christ plainly taught that he came te triumph
over death in this natural body, snd that those who
would become his entirely obedient disciples vould not
die. .Zk that lfrelh amil belicreth it me shall never die.

Jesus came to triumph over sin in men as all his
Church teaches. If ho triumph altogether over sin in
mcn, lie mnust triumph over both the throne of sin and
the child of sin. He must triumph over death.

Jesus Christ can triumph over sin and death in the
body of this flesh only by securing from men perfect
obedience to all the laws of life, and most of all to the
laws of life in the source of life. And every soul that
draws near te the living God, with cager desire te obey
Jesus in the source of life, is a co-worker with God in ef-
fecting the victory over death.

The greatest saying Jesus ever uttered, and the central.
thouglit of his whole career -was in these words . 1ywe
unio thent Eernail Life.

Eternal lifc is that vital essence, tiat quick and death-
scnergy., whcrcby the living Gud is furever iliNe.

* No-persons can express themselves on any topic, witout assum-
ing as settled their own fundamental convictions on other topies
n hkhi go before, and if thtee conictions are net nulonc te to thin
as the very conditions under which to express their thunght, then
tiey must be silent. This is the case between the writer and those
called "liberals." le assumes as truc the doctrines of the Christian
Church ; ho miist do seo or lie cannot speak at ail. On the other
haud he bas no dispusitiont e thrust those doctrines upon those wLo
have different %.iews, but unly postulates them as the cunditions
needfei for him to express himscif on a matter of deep and Imme-
diate importance; and ho cannot but feel that to do so does in no
wise call for controversy, because it is not to assert the that tiese
articles vero written. lie hopes, therefore, that no one will feel
calleid upon to controvert those modes of espressionin these articles
in which Christian doctrine is assumed. And the same ftecdom In
fori or "xpression which the writer needs for hilmself he would
freely accord to those differing frorn iimself. But If any are not
willing to allow him such freedom, to them he would say that what
lie lias writtenils not for such and does not pertain to them in any
way; butit is addressed to those of esmilar relIgious views with
hiimself, on a peculiar and most vital subject, in the only periodcal,
savepossibly one,so far asbeknows, -whiclîwould pernitorgive place
to surh an utterance. The necsities of the case, therefore, allow hlm
a manner of address la tis pcriudical which under other circum-
itanccs might be inappropriate.

This, and just this only is what Jesus meant by that
word.

To give this life to men, so that they should become
God's literal children, begotten of God, and that his seed
should abide in them, for this end Jesus Christ came into
the world. So Jesus came to change the very strue-
ture of human nature, that is of the life force itself of
man, and this lie would do by filling man full of the
eternal life of God.

Only as life. life, eternal life triumphs over death in
the source of life, can life ever finally triumph.

Whoever receives that life is alive with the life of God
and to be filled to the full with that life is to stay alive
right on victorious over death. This is the word and
work of Jesus.

More life, more life, and that life of the highest
kind, this is nan's greatest need, this should be his
strongest cry. But more life and higher can only come
through the source of life, and that only by obeying
the law of the living God in that source concerning the
originating of life.

Only as they who have received eternal life transmit
that life to their offspring, according to the laws of life
in the source of life, can the cry for more life be heard
and aiswered, and the Tictory over death at length be
won.

In the children of God, having in them the life of God,
who obey God's laws of life in the source of life, grade
by grade the leyel of life will rise from generation to ge-
neration until At length in one sudden life burst of glory,
life shall altogether triumph over death in them, and.
they shall go alive from thenceforth into the superior
state.

So then they who take the whole of God's law of
conduct in the source of life into their hearts, and prac-
tice it in their lives, and so become obedient children
of the living God in the origination of life, and all this
through Jesus Christ, they are workcing right towards
deathlessness in this human flesh.

Chuldren's Rights.

BY RITA BIELLE.

EvE.nY child lias the natural right te a good constitution
-physical, mental, and moral; anl whoever brings a
human being into this world lacking any one of these, is
rvsponsible to that child and to suciety for such injus-
tice. Nor does ignorance of the law do away with any
part of the responsibility.

Few people, I imagine, would cere in this age of pro-
gress, to dispute the truth of the above, though they
may plead extenuating cireumstances.

It is well at times to state the plain truth in plain lan-
guage. IL inaiy .,tirte the ignorance of some, and shock
the selfishness of others ; but when we consider that we
come into the world not of our own choice, nor can we
have a voice in the making of our organizations, but
must live and suffer for the sins of our parents not meré-
ly during childhood, but, throughout our whole lives,
no sl-allow regard for prejudice, ignorance, selfishness,
or anything else but justice, should prevent 'us from
speaking the veritable truth.

And these are not all th rights that justice demands
in behalf of children. Every child is justly entitled to
just such conditions as willbest fitit to become a useful,
responsible member of society. Fresh, pure air, good,
wholesome food, and a sufficient amount of comfortable
clothing, and aun education mn the school when it is old,
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enough to take advantage of it, are necessary, but not
all. The parents are responsible to the children, notthe
childien to the parents, and the child- n have a right to
demand that neither father nor motlier overburden theim-
selves with the cares of other matters to that extentthat
their welfare must be neglected. They have a right to
insist that their parents set such ait example before theni,
and treat them in such a way, that they -will not b,
either influenced or drivei to vicious or unlawful'
courses ; and aiso that the parents provide suci coidi-
tions as will tend to develop in the most ennobling way,
each part and faculty of their natures ; and again, that
their fathers and mothers abstain from the indulgence of
their sexual passion unlawfully, and thus biinging thein
into the world as the result of accident or carelessness, and
staiping upon their plastic organizations appetites and
pas-sions that will be a curse to thomselves and society
during their entire lives; ad further, that they do not
bring into the -world more little ones than they can sup-
port or do justice to.

In short, children and society have a right to demand
that the men and women, the fathers and mothers, be
pure, honest, upright, seeking the highest and best good
for thenselves, for the benefit of others ; that they use
the God-given power of pro-creation not for their own
gratification, but to bring into being a race which shal
proximate towards perfection, and thus make the millen-
nium a certainty in the near future instead of a vision.

SOVTi NEwNDUaY, O., August, 1881.

[Fo Dn. FoOTE's HEALTu MoNTrLY.)

The Institute of Heredity.
Dn. FooTE, Dcear Ir: I do not intend this as a report

of the meeting held in Boston last spring. It is rather
late for that, but I hope by one mens or another the naie
and objects of the Institute of Heredity may be kept be-
fore the people so that its next meeting will be larger.
That it is established and tl at the HFuTa MoSTuLy
furnishes a medium through which ideas and informa-
tion regarding it can be exchanged are matters which I
contemplate with profound satisfaction.

I am sorry that any postal restrictions are placed on
the MoxTaLT and hope that the growth of knowledge nay
soon be sufficient to remove them.. Physiological ques-
tions should be discussed with perfect freedome. The
maxin who feels that lie must get behind the door and
'Vhisper if he las anything tu say about the organs of ge
neration or their functions is a man who stands greatly in
need of re-generation. In my estimation the propaga
tion Of the human species is a subject that demands the
best and purest thought of the truest and most cearnest
inen and -women of the world. I must be glad and re-
joice that at last the hunan race is te fare as well in this
respect as the other important animals.

The article relating to the Institute of Heredity in the
July number of the HxI-Ta Morn: y has a slight mis..
take which I would like to correct. It was 3fr. and not
Jfrs. Newton of New Jersey, 'who read the paper which
contained the facts concerning Godins " Famlilistere.',
I was present at the afternoon session and found the
proceedings very interesting, thoughi not as instructive
as I lad hoped. Isee good reason for that, however ; in-
struction is much more valuable to a per i n who is il-
terested in any subject than to one who isnot ; so itmay
be well that the first aim of the Institute be to interest.

If one could attend meetings addressed by thought-
fuil and gifted speakers for six or eight hours a day, as
w-e did "Annivcrsary Week " in Boston, and bring

away by simple memnory any very clear ideas of each
speech an'd speaker, individually considered, lie or she
must have a stronger brain than mine. Still I have quite
a vivid recollection of some of the addresses.

The paper read by Mr. Newton showed that poverty is
extrenely unfavorable to the birth and deNclopient of
good specimens of humanity and contained an eloquent
plea for a financial system which shall abolish poverty,
or at least greatly lessen it. Then followed the account
of Godina's "Famailistere," quoted fron a lady who speni
several weeks there for the purpose of studying its ope.
rations. I w-as particularly struck with the statenient
that there was no quarreling among the children of the
families conposing the "Familistere."

Mrs. Stanton's address was somewhat on the esthetic
line, counseling the prospective niother to surround lier-
self witli beautiful picturesand exquisite objects of every
description. (All in harmony vith Mr. Newton's talk
about poverty.) Then she toll a story of a woman who
sent for lier after listening to one of lier lectures. She
went and found a womuan of very ordinary appearance
with three children of extraordinary beauty and appar-
ently endowed with most desirable, moral and intellect-
ual faculties. The contrast between the mother and
children was so striking that Mrs. Stanton supposed
thei to be hers only by adoption, until the mother ex-
plained that she had sent for lier to show lier how much
and how rapidly human stock might be improved by
careful intelligent effort.

Is it not strange that with law above, belowý and all
around us, the world has gone on in sucl utter disregard
of it as applied to the generation o': human beings ?

Matilda Joslym Gage said women do not have as good
food as raen, anà asked, " Who eats all the gane ?" I
do not know how mucli foundation for such a charge has
cone under lier observation. I have occasionally known
a male specimen of the geats homo who 'xould leave his
family scantily fed and tre.t his chums, to expensive
lunches but have always hoped they were exceptionally
nean.
This speakersaid further that women do nothave as good

air as men, norhalf a chanceany way for anything--which
we all know is wofully true. She told the story of the man
who came home drunk and turned his back to his wife,
who exclaimed, "It won t do any good to 4"rn over;
you're drunk all thro';" and applied it to tobacco, show-
ing how wives are obliged to breathe air poisoned by
emanations fron the breath and tobacco perrneated-bodies
of their husbands. She, with the others, urged that
women must have more freedon before muchi good can
be accomplislied. An amnusing incident occurred just
here . While Mrs. Gage was explaining the physiological
effeots of poor food and vitiated air, Rev. Mr. Spencer
arose and in a loud clear voice exclaimed, " We are ex-
periencing what the speaker is explaining in relation to
air; I protest. Let us have the windows opened." It is
needless to add that windows were opened, but we had
been in confined air so long, I am afraid some took cold
by the sudden change.

Many of the speakers alluded to the debilitating, de-
grading effect of woman's dress as worn at present, but
I was hoping to hear one address devoted entirely to the
subject, as Ih new Mrs. Tillotson was in the city et that
time.

Since yon lead the way, I judge that your columns
are open for discussion on the subject of continence, so
avail myself of the privilege. I must confess at present 1
an entirely in sympathy with the views expressed by
Dr. Winslow of tho Apha. I always endeavor not to
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sliiItl myself so iipenetrably in belief regarding any-
thing tiit light cannot reach me ; but se far I have seen
or liard nothing to cause me to doubt. Furtheroinre I
ama ftilly persuaded thait what is right is idways expedieut
-no matter how direful the consequences may seei to
our dimit visions-and that to advocate less than the very
best and higlhest good we are capable of conceiving is to
leave guod undone and do harmi.

lu your letter the question is asked, "Is it not abso-
lutely necessary to devise menus whereby the selfish, vi-
cions, and crimtinal mnay, by prevention, Ilimit reprodue-
tion' " Withî any faith in temuporizing I should say yes
but as before intimated I believe it better to vearn and
struggle forever thain accept less than the ultimate best."
Let us have even afer magnificent, true, pure imen and
womnen with enough heart, brain, and health to vork for
this end amiong the criminal and pauper classes, and
they will learn self-control. Once learnt, how vastly bet-

.ter than anything short of that. Thte masses may not at
present be capable of self-control, but I assure you, Dec-
tor, that the paupers cannot and will not buy ten-dollar
syringes.

Provided a mian or woman can practice continence
without injury to the physical system, cau any hari
come of it? Takiig for granted a negative reply, I want
to inquire if you do net believe that a rost cuwnst of phy-
sical injury, moral and intellectual degradation, and spir-
itual death-which latter you may not believein, though
I do-result froin sexual excesses besides the evil of over-
production ? Now, what time is spent enforcing the ne-
cessity of prevention is lost froin teaching self-controi,
and even where prevention is secured these other evils
resulting from sexual excess remain untouched. We
have the ground all to go over again and many who
ig-ht have learned continence have failed ta do so by
havmg that is seemingly a pleasant substitute offèred
themt. Is it not botter toâ·over the w'hole ground as fist
as we go along? "'The greater includes Lte less."

Sou say : Phvsicians can recall to mind hundreds of
cases 'wherein the usual conjugal relations have restored
those who were wavsting with mental and physical dis-
case." (Of course the physical induced the mental.)
Presumably these were bereaved companions who mnight
net have been such but for their sexual excesses, un-
married libertines vho bad bogun to mend their 'ways,
and the victims of self-abuse. It does not seein to me
that these are fair illustrations of thé evils of continence.
An acquaintance of mine left off the use of tobacco, and
in about thre weeks ho was taken sick on the cars. To
use his own words, CI believe I sbould have died if I
had not crawlel into the smoking car and smelt the
smoke." He persevered in his abstinence which caused

inim a severe illness and after that his health was better
than before.

I hava known drunkards to fail in health by leaving
off lquor, but these instances did not convince me that
tobacco and ileohol are healthful and necessary, nor even
that if these men had died in their ffort at purity, it
'would not bave been in a good cause and incomparably
better than ta save their lives by the opposite course and
go on propagating their like.

Had these mon believed from boyhood up that these
things were hurtful and steadily avoided their use,
how much botter it would have been. Better still ii
they bad been born of such parents, but, however much
importance we attach to heredity, we cannot ignore the
influence of education and habit. HeretofoTe these threi
have combined to consmce us that continence is injurious
Churcl., a nte, and society hr ve beenanother trinityon thi-

point. Soit is not wonderful that underexisting conditions
continence is bWrtful to the majority, for it is marvelous-
ly true that " as a man thinketh in his heart so it is with
him." Suppose a man like Dr. Tanner in every respel
save the belief that he could fast forty days, compelled
by law, conscience, or any real or fancied necessity, to
abstain from food for even tbirty days, would ho not
die ? I would net give much for his chances of life.

The many are borni of incontinent parents, taught that
continence is hurtful; what wonder that te such it is
hurtful? Let them lenrn the opposite, and vital- force
swill not be so recklessly expended as at present, and the
children of another generation being purer, wsill bave
less need of self-control and find that the "law of the
spirit of life in Jesus Christ has made thei free frein
the 1aw of sin and death."

Pardon nie if I seemu to write dogmatically. Wot being
able to write scientifically, dogniatism ill becomes nie.
I feel very earnestly on this subject and have tried to

1 write logically. If I have failed, I shall be glad to be
shown wherein. Yours truly, C. B. WITEUEaD.

BLOOMFMELD, N. J., July 7, 1881.

{Fon Du. FoorT's HEALTH MONTHLY.)
Substance of a Discourse on Reform in Berkley

Hall, June 5, 1881.

nY3: M. E. TILLOTSO.

THE progress of reforni in its muany branches bas
reached a phase demanding practical action. Theorizing
n longer satisfies ; it seemus empty and delusive. 4Cnus-
toms displaying accumulations of discordant vices call
for changes that bring barmony tbrough strength and
purity. Generous souls notiug the wrongs blent with
poverty and tyranny yearn for lover to alleviate suffit -
ing and establish lasting good. But standing in their
way are olden customs, like hostile fortifications, me-na-
cing the advance of truth and higi endeavor. This
threatening array will oppose till fimi resistance wvith
healthful changt makes inroads on usage, and instituta.
modes in unison -with nature. Science in government,
religion, commerce, social measures, and especially in
bygienie, with equity in al things, is the aid at hand ta
be aceepted and apfllied. WVhat boots it that froe thougbt
and much knowledge brings hope to the wrongod, if te,
silent evolition no humuan effort attaches to work ont re-
formation? 'What boots it that benevolen, inspired
souls are illumed w'ith wisdom, and like gold-strung
harps are swept by angel fingers, eliciting wonder and
praise, if destructive usages are net re-modeled ?-if the
false, sordid, and oppressive are to remair, loathsonme
legacies of past evils to the weak cbildren of the future?
Shal we standing in view of dark ages, thrilling with
anguish at the memory- of past cruelty, and boasting of
light and spirit growth, put forth no transitional energy,
and by action and example open avenues of normal life,
and eradicate the brambles of vice, disense, and folly that
distort nd enfeeble every human function? That sick-
ness, fear and effeminacy are generally favoring the per-
petuity of destructive habits, needs no proof. That
such habits must be superseded, by those giving physi-
cal purityand strength, before mental and moral poise are
adequate ta the grasping and sustaining of liberty, is

f equally apparent. Creating and sustaining institutious
t that insure happiness requires the stability of character

which only physical soundness can uphold. Families,
e communities, and nations equally demand hygienie ha-

bXs of individuals ; and the imperative denand is for
s pure nutrimient and wholesome raiment. These aro thc
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supplies that reach hereditary tendencies, mend exisung
influences, and mould hoarded energy to highest ability,
Fifty conventions in a week in Boston signifies need of
change, both radical and general. Close obse-vation in
the meetings found them seeking to escape the palsying
power of pernicious usages.

.ome of then plainly stated, othersimplied, that pow-
erlessn<ss of vomen, induced by fatshions in dress, w-as
the sorest underlying cause of inefficiency, the most reck-
less obstacle to the realization of their aims. Men and
women speakers said a change in the habit of complying
vith these fashions vas requisite ; and Mrs. J. W. Howe
pathetically besought her audience to see if some device
could not save the girls of to-day from the invalidisin so
genieral and so appalling. It t-as strange that no one
replied : We, themothers, can save thei if we will, by our
wise exàmple! Though the main speakers were wary of
the plainness that might displease, they could net so far
ignore duty as to omit the menton of this sorest impedi-
ment to huian progress. I do not share in the fear that
women can not bear frankness. In.tead of such conces-
sions to their weakness they need treating as if moral
worth survived and might yet rile in their deedsand ex-
amples. Long subjection bas nearly unnerved the ani-
mating power of will, and made the sustaining encour-
agement of men and the press imost needful aids. With
these and the freely expressed conviction of existing sen-
timents on the subject, wvomen would feel invited to con-
sistent practices, and allow their wo.th to be known on
carth. Whereas noto abnormal lives cause ail humanity
to suffer consequent loss.

Under this strain and disadvantage in ail things re-
versed action is transmitted, and poor, partial, painful
lives supervene. Deceit begets intrigue, and fraud fills
the offico called post of honor. Yielding to the avarice
that subjects us to vhat is termed " thelife of trade," in-
augilrates tho death of integrity in ail else.

A healthy state of institutions and commerce, as well
as of human vigor, forms, and modes, forbids reckless
imitation and demands obedience to natural law. Ris-
ing and coming generations appeal pathetically for the
bopn of power our performed duties would bequeath.
Peace in nations, societies, families, await pure lives of
individuals. Such lives are beacons and banners to
multitudes, and must precede the heaven in hearts th.t
radiate blessings. Who should hesitate before the poor
opposition to pure food or style of customu that is release
from physical bondage ? Ignorance and impudence wilL
stare till good suggestions bring reasoning thought. Es-
ample is the best suggester. 3When a favoring adva:ice
is made in theso basic reforms other branches will more
readily assume permanence and prosperity chase threat-
cning conflicts. If Woman's mission as counselor musta
little longer be rejected, it cannot be as mother, as im-
porter of qualities and influential companion, as moral
savior or depraving siren toher masters, corrupter te the
world enslavers. Can men grown to the liberal status,
the resistance of tyranny, see nlot this ]ine of underly-
ing work, the endowing of bodily ability and freedom
for both sexes through women ; and seeing, can they br
silent on the paralizing and distorting power of the
monster tyranny, fashioi !

The question pressed by present t-ant nd wrong-the
plea rising from the scientific volume, the inspired cir- Major Wingfield on Lawn Tennis Costumes
cle, and the expounding rostrum, is, sh i selfish greed for Ladies.
and reckless stupor longer close our eyes te awful facts, R THE "rEETm
and steel our hearts to humanity's dcarest rights. That ___"__

the universal demand is a normal physical state for ail I HAvE been playing lawn tennis with a young ladyn1aterial use, and for a sustaining base for mental and (writes Major Wnlter Wingfield, the inventer Of that
moial action, is widely known,-that the attaininent ne- splendid game) and I ha- e vanquished lier. She iscessitates woman's abandonment of ail that vitiates, en- younger and quic er tlan I am, and lawn tennis require-feebles, and wastes, needs no argument. It is equally these qualifications, not great strength or vast enduranceclear that mmeans ar.t modes of this hygienie work iz so a woman can play as well as a man-this one did.proper nutrition ant iaiment. The first should be pure, How then did I wn? Listen and I will tell you a secret.voié of stimulants and irritants ; the latter should clothe I won the gaine simply because I was dressed for lawnthe body evenly, ce nfortably, and allow the fullest con- tennis, and she was net. Now why sbould this bo?ve:micnce and freest exercise of every member, that it may When she goes out riding she puts on a riding habit

-favor digestion circulation, respiration, and the mani- When she goes t bathe she puts on z bathing dress.-fold m<otions of hands and feet. Present habits of the Why, therefore, when she plays lawn tennis does she.great majority are far from this a both diet and dress. not put on a lawn tennis costume?'lThe use of tea, coffee, malt and alcoholic drinks sacrifice Thus I mused; snd thtj, as I leaned back in my easyhealth ahd its constant blessings to morbid appetite. chair, I think ;-at sort ef dres she bcight wear, syd a
.Condiments add burning fagotsto fires thatravagéeer chiItnkwasotfdessemgtwaada-Cndentsue, and fbuingofte dy is liareevery vision of a fair form, clad in a tunic of white fiannel, withxierve, tissue, aud fiuidef the body. This lino ýf reforma a roll collar, a kerchief ef cherry silk tied round beris receiving attention, and needs much more. The rai- ahroll tla aooe o fer sidk te round her

,men lie aso s bingconideed a ew houandthroat," the loose ends showing fromt under the white col-.Ment lino aise is being coneidered; a fot- theuad lar, a skilt Of eig-hteen1 inches9 loub. a, chorry-celored baud,women are profiting by inventing wholesome styles for ruadskir a of eihenetons o band
themselves ; but the millions need the renovating effect round her waist, and a pair cf continuations oft-hite
of relief from tight and trammelling attire, net only for fiannel (such as m sn w bear, only looser) floats through
personal ease, but for general hereditary influences. In- yai I stbat a snse. es a a wmes res,
dividual actors in this line are amply rewarded, and tca wuld shock ne eue. Yet I know women are criti-
prove its salutory effects, but thieassmance andbravery calabout each other's dresa What will they say to suchpro e i a s lut ry ff cta b u th aa t~ auc an br ver ,a startling i n ovation as t his ? I amn n erv eus e s-on about
rnf numbers are requisite to weaken the hold the fashion ' sj, maing the suggestion~, aud bcopeless a.bou:t it, ever beingrscourge has on its victimas. That hold is strong in pro- makmg ot.e
'portion to its control of the ind; and that contrul is..carried ouit.
:strong in the ratio of physical failure. If any need Be that as it may,still if any club will start such a uni-
proof that the lightness and tetheringlength of women's form, the lady members will reap the greatest comfort
clothes are at variance with strengtl andbeauty,letthem and benefit, and compete with all other- on the most ad-

. contrast natural forms withfashion's figures, and reason- i vantaeous termes.
i»gwithoutprejudice,see the deaAftersuchadresaI havehardlypatiencetonameothera,

dy eresî but aNorfolk jachet,with a kiltreaching half way down
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to between the knee and the anle, and with a Tam-o'-
Shanter cap on the head, wvould net be bad ; neither
would a vivandiere's dress, or a Turkish costume, with
pyjamas, and a top shirt down to the cnoes, be unsuit-
able. A jersey is a confortablo garnent, but I lon't
know how to finish it off below. Will Lady larberton
turn her attention to this matter? She will nover have
a better chance of introducing her divided shirt than as
a lawn tennis dress.

At this moment I am aroused from my reveries by the
butler, wlo himself does me the honor te valet me,
bringing in my bath and my dress clothes. I ask him to
wait a moment whilst I roll up all the clothes I have been
playing in-a set of flannels, lawn tennis shoes, socks,
cap, and my belt strapped round-and desire him to
kindly tak-e thein down to the weighing machine in the
hall, and weigh them. In a few minutes he returned
wit'i the weight written down on a piece of paper. I at
once scribbled a note to my last opponent:

AR Miss C.: I htave beaten yout mnost unfairly. The clothes I
was .- aying in only weigh five potinds and a quarter. Whait do
yours weigh ? Will you kindly let your naid weigh themn-every.
thing yon lid on-and lot meknow ? Yours, W. W.

The butler begins to think I am not quite sane, b.lt
he goes with the letter,and, when I come down to dit-
uer, 1am informed that it has been most conscientious
done, and that it weights ten pounds and three-quart- rs
I saw the bundle ; it was a big 'ne, but of course I was

not allowed to investigate its sacred contents. The dress
was a tweed, tailor's made costume.

It follows that ny thirteen atone of flesh, boue, and
Inuscle bas only to carry five pounds and a quarter,w h le

her nine atone in hampered with ten pounds and three-
quarters.

If to-niornow sie weie o play the best miln in this
lo -e, dres ed as I have suggested, and if he were han-
dicapped by having a raiway rug strapped round his
t-aist, tied in at his knees, and pinned up coquettisltly
behind, I should be prepared to lay any wager tht she
would wvin.
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- Tis number of The TIEALTII Mo0THLY, it wVill e oh-
served, hails from the Dominion of Canada. Under the
head of " Ho! for Canada!" the reasons for this change
are given.

WE beg the indulgence of our readers for occupying
so much of our space -with our quarrel with the postal
department. But it is really no more our cause thpn
it is tlat of our readers which we desire to vindicate.

WE have been so delayed by our controversy with
the United States Postal Department that we shall be a
week or ten days behind time with our HEALTn

MOSTLY this month. We mean to be in the hands of
our readers by the first of every month.

Will the AInerican Press
STAND idly by while we are fighting against postal

despotism ? To-day it is exclusion from the pound
rates because a paper and its editors are not sound on
the medical and physiological duck; to-morrow it may
be because some cotemporary is not sound on the re-
ligious or political goose. \Will editors kindly look over
our present number and after reading what we have to
say in our vindication in our editorial columns anqd
under the head of The Outlook. give the postal depart-
ment the castigation it deserves?

WE conoulted so good an authority as the Hon.
Abram Wakeman, as to our rights in the Post Office,
and he gave it as his opinion after looking into all the
:acts, that we had an unquestioned right to enjoy the
pound rates in mailing TH E MoN'rHLY. Mr. Wakeman
;e well acquainted vith postal law and postal usagp. he-
naving been the favorite Postmaster of New York

nod- th Dmiinistration of the immortal Lincoln.
r

its•Advocacy of Advanced Ideas.
e

"THE mountain has labored and brought forth a.
mouse !" We have the final decision of' the post office
department at Washington, after a lengthy correspond-
ence with our attorneys, numerous interviews between
them and the post-oflice officials, an interview between
the editor of the paper and the auditor of the New
York post office, etc., etc. All this bas been going on
since the 20th day of April of the present year, made
memorable by the appearance of two comets and by
the ominous perihelia of the planets 1 We are com-
pelled to join iands with what are called the "quack
astronomers " and express it as our conviction that the
comets, or the perihelia, or both, are quito sufficieIit to
make people act as ifl they vere beside themselves•
Read for instance the following documents:

PoST OFFIcE, NEw YoRE CITY, N. Y.
FInsT DIVIsIoN, AUDITOR's OFFIcE,

August 2, 1881.
Respectfully forwarding to the publishers of Dr..

FOOTE'S HEALTH MONTHLY the opinion of the Assistant
Attorney General on the classification of the above'publi-
cation, as directed by the First Assistant Postmaster
Genaral. H. G. PEARSON, Postmaster.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT ATTOnNEY GENEnAL,
Fon THE PoST OFFICE DEPARTENT,

WÂsuINTo, D. C., July 29, 1881.
Sin: 1 return lerewith all the papers in the case of Dit. FooTE's

HEALTIH MONTIL.
Without entering into an elaborate discussion of the merite of the

publication, one or two propositions may be laid down as settled be-
yond dispute :

Pi-st. The proprietors of thepaper are Interested as proprietors of
a busilness largely advertised in ils colimns. This fact raises a
strong, thsouglh by ro menms a coneclusive presumption that the paper
is designed primÉirily for advertising purposes.

S-conc. The paid-up subscription-list numbers three thousand;
the circulation is about twelve thousand; three-fourths of the Issue
is, therefore, designed for free circulation.

As already remarked, while the fact that the publishera (Murray
Hill Puiblishing Company) are the proprietors of a business exten-
sively advertised In enld publication, would not, if standing alone,
aflix to the paper the character of an advertising siéet, yet-wlien
that fact is taken in connection with the further conelderation,
that three.fourths of the Issue is for free circulation, 1 think the cou-
clusion inevitable thatthe paper le not entitled to pound rates.

It wili uot do to say that Ibis extraordinarily largo Issue in exrees
of the paid-up subscription consisti of "samplo ropies," for while
the law does not in terms limit the number of sanple copies that
niay he sent at second-claoss rates, it does require that the publica-
tion shall havea "legitimate subscription list."

What number of subscribers are necessary to constitute a "legiti-
mate list" and what proportion of the nunbers issued may bo Cent
as " sample copies," are questions I necd not determine. I think It
safe to say, however, that a publication advertislnglargely the bussl-
nees of I tU proprietors, three.fourths of the numbers of 'whIch arm
eft out as "sample copies," nsy bc classed as a "publication de-
signed primnarily for advertising purpores, or for frec circulation, or
circulation at nominal rates," for It embraces to a considerable o:-
tent a part of aIl of these elements. Very respectfully,

A. A. FEEXAN,Ass't Att'y Gen'l Post OfLco'Dsn't.
ION. J. Ir. MAnna, Act'g First Ass't P. M. GCen'l. C
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The foregoing might well be submitted without com- volume we issued some 25,000 sample copies; that in
mnnt. There are few acquainted with the publishing the previous October, as we were drawing near the
business, and indeed not many intelligent readers vho close of the 5th volume, we issued 20,000; that in the
cannot see that this ruling, if carried out impartially, September previous we issued 10,000. These large is-
would exclude at least 30 per cent. of all the papers sues iii the fal and just before a new volume were ex-
now registered in the second class from the privileges pre>sly for the purpose of increasing our circulation.
therein enjoyed. But, with some explanations, and According to our best information we did no more
with a few comments, the injustice which lias been sampling than our neighbors in the publishing business.
meted to us will be made still more glaringly apparent. We did nothing like as much as many did. For in-
Take for instance the first section of the official paper: stance, we received a circular from a Washington pub-
'The proprietors of the paper are interested as the pro- lication, asking us for our advertising, and as an induce-
prietors of a businsss largely Clvertised in its columns." ment stated in so many words that they vere going to
This furnishes presunrptive evidence that the paper is issue 100,000 sample copies each month for four monthsl
designed primarily for advertising purposes. Now, This occurring right under the very caves of the Wash-
who that is familiar with the periodical literature of ington oilice. The post-oflice officials iîcow just as well
the day doubts for a moment that the Harpers are as we do that there are any number of publications
largely interested as proprietors in an extensive pub- which have done more sampling than ours lias, and
lishing business; the Appletons ditto; the Scribners which are, neverthelezs, not thus discriminated against.
ditto, and hundreds of others less prominent. And The foregoing oflicial paper says: " The law does not
still these immense publishing housus all issue maga- in terms limit the number of sample copies that may be
zines and papers in which their business is largely ad- sent ont at second class rates. But it does require
vertised. 'that the publi.:ationi shall have a legitimate subscrip-

T e econd section puts the circulation at 12,000 and tion list.'" Well, have we not a legitimate subscri2tion
the paid-up subscrip tion at 1C, and concludes t list? So long as the law does. not limit the number of
' three-fourths of the issue is, dherefore, designed for sample copies, if, in the judgment of the officials, we

free circulation." In our interview with the auditor we were exceeding the bounds of propriety by sending out
stated explicitly, and he took it down at the time, that as many as w-e did. vhy did they not give us warning
our bona fide subscription list amounted to about 5000; to that effect, and allow us to correct the alleged ahuse ?-
that it sometimes exceeed, and sometimes fell below But wlat were the facts? The first intimation we lad
this number. When, at a much later period of the con- at all of alleged excessive sampling vas vhen some six
woversy, only indeed a few weeks ago, we were asked bags of our issue prit ted in April were thrown back
to inake aflidavit as to the paid.up subscription list, we upon us on complaint .hat we were sampling too much,
stated not less than 3000. We did not refer to our We did not gr-mble at this, but aflixing the stamps,
books; had not the time to do so. It is no small mat- forwarded the papers, and said that it was unnecessary
ter to look over a list of something over 5000 names for them to bring the matter to the attention of the de-
and see just how they all stand in regard to their sub- partment, as w-e were villing to albide entirely by the

script ions. We did feel safe however in making an af- privileges they vere disposed to accord us iii respectto
fidavit that therevere not less~than 3000 on that list the number of sample copies we were entitled to send.
"ws But this action was only the thunder of an approaching
tniat subscribers are dilatory and that there are often storm. In a few days more w-e received the official
those who fall quite behind in renewing. We have documents, dated the 20th of April, relegating our
perhaps been more particular than most have been in IIEALT U MONTnLY to the tlhird class, the order bearing
erasing names who have not shown sufficient interest to precisely the same date as the one issued to Dr. Sara B.
promptly renew. But for us to have, say, 2000 or 3000 Chase, excluding her paper entirely from the mails!
in arrears in a circulation of about 5000 would certainly We remarked then to some of our friends that Dr.
not be surprising. And still many of the names of the Chase and ber Physiologist vere in the more fortunate
parties in arrears would be perfectly good for their sub- position; they were where they could com'za the

,scription. postal suthorities to rescind their order. The act was

The official paper bas it that n1% wll not do to say unconstitutional, if it was not indeed unlawful. It was

that this'extraordinarily large issue in excess ofthe paid- really both. The officiais themselves were Lut uuw to

up subscriptions consists of sample copies." Why not? discover their mistake and to mak baste to retreat.

We have explained over and over again that these But in our case the law is so indefinite and leaves the
sample copies are mainly sent out in the fall of the matter so wholly optional with the postmaster to de-
year just as we are enteing upon our new Nolume. termine what shall and what shall not be admitted to
We bave said all the tine that it had an average during the privileges of the second class, we had-and so far
the year of 12,000 per month; but we bave not said as we can see have-no redress in the matter.
that we issued each month 12,000 copies, neither to ad- To give anything like a summnry cf the correspond-
vertisers whom we wisbed to interest in advertising it ence w hich lias passed between our attorneys and our-
our columns, nor to the post-office departinent in this selves in this controversy would make an article which
controversy. We have explained fully that in Novem- would nearly fill the columns of The HEALTB MoiiTHLY.
.ber of 18.0, one month before the close of the 5th There would not be room even for our own advertiEng
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-and this vie certainly cannot omit when The HEALTH
MoNTULY is published primarily for advertising pur-
poses! Suffice it to say thatjust as quickly as we an-
swered one objection another would arise. Every one
of them was just as weak as those which are presented
in the official paper. There was no difliculty in an-
swering them, and at once it would be thought that
our wrongs would be redressed. Over and over again
our attorneys have assured us that we were just on the
point of getting a satisfactory decision from the postal
department, and just so many times have new objec-
tions been sprung upon us, or else a hash served up
from the old ones. It reminded one of looking into a
kaleidoscope; no end to the changes that can be made
with cach turn of the instrument. It was evident
from the first that there was a determination to handi-
cap TieýHEALTn[ MoNTHLY with burtiensome postage.
The law in reference to the publications which might
be admitted to the second class was seized upon as an
instrument to effect that purpose. When, one by one,
the reasons given for such action were answered, new
ones were presented or old ones were revived in a
slightly chauged fori, but the determination to exclude
us remained. The <questioni tcas settled at thc outset and it
-only remained to present some plausible justification of
the act. W e respectiully submit to our readers that
that justification has not been furnished.

transported to San Francisco, Cal., from the' city of
New York for $35. How few papers issued in New
York or in any other city send any large number of
their issues to a poirt so remote ? The editions of any
newspaper wil1l mostly stop within the boundaries of its
state where published; some would pass over the
boundaries of adjoining states; and if they be papers
of general interest a few copies may find their way into
distant states and territories. The postal department
therefore dqes not pay the postage on those papers.
The Ilarpers vould hardly like to have it charged
against them that the postal department pay for their
advertising, or indeed for transporting or delivering
their publications. In addition to what we pay on The
HIEALTH MONTBLY 'we purchase postage stamps to the
amount of $2000 or $3000 a year. If the circulation
of The HEALTH MONTHLY increases the circulation of
our books to any great extent the post-oflice is bene-
fited. We pay a fair price for circulating The HErLTrH
.MONTHLY; if that circulation brings orders for books
the books have to be prepaid with stamps at the third
class rate. As a mere business transaction, therefore,
the postal department is greatly benefited by the peri-
odicals issued by all publishing concerns, our own in-
cluded, for by no just or impartial decision can we be
excluded.

When our New York postmaster, Mr. James, -was Ho! for Canada!
pronoted to the Postmaster Generalship, we, in unison IT must be not a little humiliating to the patriotie
with many other New York business firmns, freely ex- American that it can be said that the Dominion of
pressed the opinion that this was an appointment Canada presents a strip of ]and above our northern
under the civil service reform which was a credit to boundary which is, after al], about the best ordered and
the administration. We shall be sorry to be compelled freest on the American continent. Nevertheless, it
to change this opinion, but if Postmaster General eeems to be so. It was found so in anti-slavery times
James approves of this petty example of official tyran- when the underground railroad had its terminus there.
ny having its origin in the post-office detective depart- Then the black man flying from chattel slavery in our
ment and aimed against a publication which has been southern states did not fee safe from his pursuers until
~nimical to the methods of one of the post-office de- lie crossed the Canada line. It looks very inucli as if
tectives, we shall certainly be compelled to reverse our in the struggle for free thought in the future the Liberali
.tudgment. may be compelled to look to Canada as an asylum for

When our government and its laws can be used for personal safety. Descending from stock which pene-
such personal purposes how long wil it le before w-e trated the wilds of America so far back as 1020, and
shall becone as degenerate as Russia? There, we arc from an ancestry which suffered greatly from the early
informed, all manner of favoritism exists, and the ap- Indian wars as well as in the struggle of the revolution of
pointees of the'Czar can grant favors or inflict pu-dish- 1876, which was supposed to have won liberty to the
ment according to their ow n sweet will. states, we regret to be compelled to entertain these re-

Let no one for a moment imagine that the attitude of flections, and we have hesitated not a little in commit-
the postal department toward The HEALTH MONTIILY ting them to paper. Under the new struggle for free-
lias any connection whatever with the question of dom the first fugitive seeking a new home across the
-economy or with the efforts of the new postmaster to border is our ow pet baby, that we have been care-
lessen the expenses of the department. In an inter- fully nursing for the past six years-Ta. ILLTI[
view of the Truth reporter with Mr. Pearson, the New MoNTHLY.
York postmaster was reported ns having said that the How long our magazine nay be in exile must de-
-department did not propose to pay for Dr. Foote's a- pend upon ,ircumstances. Canada lias not yet been
vertisingi It will be quite time enuugh to say this contaminated with the Comstock blight. If it ever
when lie is requested to do any such thing. We have extends across the border our neighîbors will be more
never asked him to; we have never asked the depart- than punished for having sent us the Canada thistle.
.nnt at Washington to put its hand in its pockets on The law-makers and postal authorities of the Dominion
.our account. JWhen a publisher pays two cents per would do well to keep a sharp lookout for this miasma
pound he pays to the department $40 per ton for de- which has se suddenly arisen in the states and which

vering his publications. A ton of such matter can be, .as seemed to act as a moral umesthesia upon a people
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usually alive to the liberties of its citizens, and always
wideawake in all that concerns its material interests.

It is our desire se far as possible to patronize home-
industry. But in this instance we are compelled to
have our printing done in Canada. The Canadian
postal law is more explicit than ours in relation to sec-
ond class matter. Their bulk rates too are one instead
of two cents per pound 1 The hollowness of the pre-
tense that the postal departmeut pays any part of the
postage of publishers who in the states pay two cents
per pound is here exemplified. And yet Mr. Post-
master Pearson in his interview with the reporter of
TruA is represented as saying that he could "see no
reason why the public should be called upon to pay for
advertisinig Dr. Foote," calling our Monthly an adverti-
sing sheet. Query: Do the public pay the cost of cir-
culating Harpers' periodicals when they pay two cents
per pound, the regular pound rates? If not, then did
the public pay for circulating Dr. Foote's HEwrn
MoT.DL? T>ut if the public really does pay the
cost of circulating regular periodicals, is it right any
more in the one instance than in the other? In the
saine interview 31r. Pearson is reported as saying that
the law regulating the pound rates and who should be
admintted to the enjoyment of them, "was passed at
the instigation of publishers for their own protection."
Ah, ha! L this the "Somebody" in the fence? Is
there a sort of " tra2s union" on the part of old es-
tablished newspapers to keep the "outs" out vhile
they enjoy the secured monopoly? Then there would
appear to be an exclusive " Associate Press " controll-
ing the rulings of the post-oifice as well as the privile-
ges of the telegraphie system! Our friends the anti-
monopolists have another rat te smoke out.
CWeli, we understand that the soil of the Dominion
of Canada is free from all these vermin, and we are dis-
posed to try it anyhow. In cendibg our pet "baby"
so far away te school we ennfess te feeling many re-
grets. We save something in printing, but as we per-
sonally intend to stay at home and attend to our- pro-
fessional business, it will be editing at arms' length.
We trust all our friends will bestir thernselves to make
what costs us se much trouble and anxiety a great suc-
cess. Nnthing is more disappointing to narrow and
bigoted mir.ds than to sec the object of their opposition
and hate grow and prosper ir. spite of them and their
maelinations.

"What is in a Nane P"'
IN ir.e stage of our controversy with the Postal De-

partment, it was urged in evidence that nur HiLn7
No0.vm.v was an advertising sheet that it was called

Dn. Fontr.'s BE.Lri MosNm.v." For the past nearly
tLirty years TDr. EaIr. J-urial ff ITrYh has pased
threughi th mails without question. The smart people
of the Post -I.ice did not secm to suspect, becanse it
bore that naime, that it was an advertisement for Dr.
Hall. We wih te say in this connection that we per-
senally had nothing te do with naming our paper. We
not only did not give it the. name of Da. Fecrr's
HKÂ.TI Mosm., but we suggested about a dozen or

twenty namesin which our name did not ccur, when.-
the matter was being canvassed by the publishing coin--
paby. Mr. John P. Jewett, the old publisher who
'ssued Harriet Beecher-Stowe's " Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
was in 1876 the manager of the Murray Hill Publish-
ing Company. It was he who suggested the name of
Di. FooTE's HEALTU MoNTnLY, and it was he who la-
sisted it should bear no other name.

What our Friends can do for us.
Soui: of our friends have kindly proposed to con.-

tribute te our defense. Many thanks. We are not in
the courts and consequently under no other expense or
a legal character than that of paying for the advice of
counciL Therefore all who have a few dollars to part
with for a good purpose 'etter send them to. B. Brown,
Treasurer of the National Defense Association, 141
8th street, New York, to be used when emergencies
arise affecting the rights of any one.

Those who in the goodness of their hearts desire to
help us cannot do us a greater favor than to do what
they can to extend the circulation and usefulness of
Tat Hn&arn MoNrm.y, and those who feal disposed to
patronize us for our encouragement can not only benefit
us but themselves and friends by sending for some of
the works advertised in the Murray Hill Announce-
ment.

What Publishers Think of it.
IT is a remarkable fact, if the Postal Department has

the Ieast particle of ground te stand upon, that every
publisher with whom we have communicated, has as-
sured us that the position taken by the Department
was untenable unless there is te be an extraordinary
weeding out of newspapers now enjoying the pound
rates. Four months have passed since we were ex-
cluded and there are as yet no symptoms of nny sucli
weeding 1 If any have doubted that there is a perse-
cuting influence in the Department levcled at papers
inimmical te the American Inquisition can that doubt
reasonably exist any lenger ?

IN our advertising columns will be found an an-
nouncement of a new publication which will shortly be
ready for daelivery froim the office of the Murray 1ill
Publishing Company. It will contain many thingrthat
everybody ought te know, an& much thatwill be found
very useful for reference. It will in fact be a good
thing to have in the family, and its small cost willmake
it possible for every family te have one. A full cor.-
tents table will be published later, but for those who
like to have the first copies off the press or something
new and good, 'we make the anuouncement now.

I; Part III of Plain Home Talk the continence
tenet of the A-Jin school of reformers is practicaklly an-
swered. It is on this rock wC split for in most f the
work cf the AIlphites we are heartily with them.

WE have in type several letters from friends on vari-
ous subjects which are unavcidably crowded out. They
will appear in Our next.
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Interesting to Stirpiculturists.

THE ScienLIic .American in one of its issues for August
contained an article on " Composite Portraits" which
we feel sure will prove of sufflicient interest to all who
are in syrpathy with the objects of the Institute of
Heredity to warrant us in quoting the article entire.

"AT the last meeting of the Photographio Society of
Great Britain, Mr. Francis Galton, F. B. S., read a pa-
per on "Composite Portraiture,"> in which he stated that
his attention was first directed to thet subject some years
ago, -when -ho found that by taking t wo or more portraits
of different individuels under exactly the same condi-
tions, and superimposing them, the features, if not ab-
solutely 'dissimilar, blended together and formed an
idealized portrait which could be well seen when the
image was thrown upon a magic-lanterm screen. The
register lie adopted, so that the features should be iden-
tically superimposed, was by drawing a horizontal line
through the eyes, another parallel to this through the
mouth, and a third perpendicular to and bisecting these
horizontal lines through the nose. The point of bisec-
tion between the eyes was that which he was especially
careful to maintain in the same positionin each portrait.
Mr. Galton's first method of producing composite por-
traits was by means of a copying camera, paper positives
being used. He now, however, uses transparencies, and
he exhibited and described the apparatus which le had
adopted for the purpose. Onepurpose for which he be-
lieved composite portraits would be-valuable-wasthatof
producing a st.ndard physiognomy of disease. With
this objecthe hadtaken the portraits of anumber of con-
sumptive persons, male and female, and had combined
them; and it was remarlkable how a certain average of
faces wasfound tobe almostidentical. Mr. Galton also
exhibited a number of what he called typical portraits.
One was the face of an idealized cr inal, formed from
a combination of seven portraits 'criminals, others
were the faces of consumptive patientr, and a third se-
ries was that of the portraits of officep and men of the
royal engineers. In ore case lie had combined the por-
traits of twelve officers, in another the portraits of
eleven privates, and in a third ho had combined the por-
traits of officers and privates. In each instance Mr.
Galton said the individuality marking each class was
strongly brought out andidealized. Healsopointedout
how, in every case, the idealized portrait was better
loohng tan the faces from which it was made.

In conclusion, Mr. Galton referred to the use which
photographers might make of composite portraits. He
thought the process could be turned ta a most interest-
ing accountin the production of familylikenesses. Art.
istic excellence was of no consequence in the negatives,
and all that wasnecessary -was that the portrs should
be taken under the same aspect, either n r- fect pro-
file or a perfect full face, and under the -.me conditions
of light and shade. The result of the combination of a
number off aces of the same family was often very curi-
ous, not the least singular point being the circumstance
that there was often a difference of opinion as to whom
the idealized portrait was most like. Mr. Warnerke
said, that when Mx. Galton first described bis method,
some years ago, he had'triedtheproduction of composite
,portraits and found tie result exceedingly interesting.
Captain 1' aey exprcased surprise at the result of an ex-
periment which Mr. Galton had made to show that re.
peated exposures on the same plate made no difference
in the results Had not Mr. Galton proved that he was
right, he should have expected some difference. After a
remark from CoL Wortley, Mr. Galton observed that
one curious result he lad noticed was in the casa of a
combination portrait of two criminal boys. This por.
trait was given to an artist to copy, ad singularly

enough, although the artist had never seen cither of the
boys, the picture he drew was a portrait of one of them.
rather than a copy of the composite."

All this goes to show that physiognomy bas a acien-
tifio basis, and if physiognomy has a scientific basi.,
why not phrenology? And finally if physioghomy and
phrenology hava a scientific basis why not sarcognomy ?
Of course the friends of these discoveries have al.
along claimed that they were indeed scientific, and that
tlieir truth could be demonstrated. Prof. Joseph R.
Buchanan, the discoverer of the science of sarcognomy
produces maps of the entire human figure with all the
different states and territories, so to speak, laid out
upon them. He believes that character is indicated in
the configuration of the entire body as well as in the
features of the face. If composite portraits of the face
can produce such results as those described we see no.
reâson why the same portraits of the body may not
carry this investigation still furth"r. There would
therefore seem to be not only physiognomy of disease
but -tShe sarcognomy of disease. Then if there be physi-
ognomy and sarcognomy of disease there must also be
the physiognomy and sarcognomy of health, and of per-
fect physical and mental development. Finding this
type of mental and physical perfection, under the laws
of heredity this type might be permanently established,
and the defective types might be in time completely
eradicated from the human family. To the reflective
mind this suggestion only is necessy to sho-w what a
wide field of investigation opens before us.

The experiment 'with the faces of criminals teaches.
us an important lesson. W7e have always naturally felt
sympathy for those who were cursed with hereditary
disease; but, on the other hand, a feeling bordering on.
hatred for those who were blasted with the hereditarv
taint of crime. It would seem that there is a criminal
type with its various differentiations. And if these
differentiations may be seemingly obliterated by super-
imposing the features of several criminals in the way
described, it is easy to see how, under the laws of re-
production, the differentiations from the ideal or primi-
tive type may be obtained. The last fact mentioned
in the article quoted presents a kind of artistic avatisin.
We are not disposed in this article to examine
this subject in all its aspects, but simply to throw
out these little·points for our thoughtful readers-to con-
sider. Let them be, so to speak, a mental cud for the
active mind to chew upon !

Itunexpectedly happened that Prof. Buchanan caled
at our office -while we -ere reading the proof of the
foregoing matter. We handed the article to him for
bis perusal, and.he at once became greatly interested
and promised in our next issue to give his views upca
the subject. So look out for au interesting rumber fer
October- Our readers cannot fail to bc interested in a
contribution from the discoverer of sarcognomy, who is
unquestionably the greatest cerebral physiologist of the

age. ___ _

W, wish every one of the readers of the HErLTr
MounT.iu would order at least one copy of " Lxurrr
*Armr Prarrr " advertised in our columns. The proceeds -
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go to the treasury of the National Defense Association. Lstters front Friends on the Situation.
The public needs th- liglit and the association needs AN old friend of the HEALTE MONTHLY writes-from
the noney for act.eminiiiating the light. Both objects Lewiston, Me.:

vill be attained by sending urily fitwen cents for this sony ta hear Chat yu and Mrs. Chase bave again become the vac-

interesting pamphlet. Buy it; read it; and then give tinis of the icanitical Comstock, whoso Iufluence howevcr, I think
fi rapidly an the wane, as public opinion among, the people as %vcl

it to a friend. as lu the politicai and judicial cirdes must crelong deprIvo hlm of
--------- bis unconstituttonai offlce, flic f tnctions of ivlalch peop>le gcnerally

"Let it Stand for a onth."suspect lie le cxerta or exesig
Met t Stnd fr a ontl.)'solely framn sordiù motives. Evldantly the dlscrua.nation agaliat

Or a entertaining contributor, Mrs. C. B. Whitehead, yonr puierund Mrs. Ciase'a is Cotstocklan or ratier bellstockian,
ta pieuse te bigcatedl superstitions ceanut lu socicty, ivlio are niow,

who, by the way, has, under a nom de plume, contribu- bis principal backcrs ppon wlotn ho relies ta kccp bim in office.

ted to The HEALTH MONTHLY and other magazines very
neceptaly hieretofore, requests of us that we allow Mr.A R.ais ofFhe'Ste, onicutyaucetally lee Thoe, Inqustt of useed, t o sando Texas, in renewing her subseription, and sending some
ler article headed " The Institute of Heredity," to standsubcriber, says:
for one monith without editorial comment. Sie thinks It .e greatîy to bo depiored thut people cannot bcallowcd to study
that the estimation in which editors and doctors are pbysiology In pece ithout lîcng perbecuted by men wvs are only

popularly leld would not only lead the editorial to Influenced by mercenary motives. Every tlinking persan must
claina the farst réading, but would prevent flic reader know nit a knowlede of anman pyseioogy and the laws of life l-

t of hure uportace ta the welfare and happoness o I hu human
fruan t-iviiiag lier '. iuvwsb dt CUrIderatluaî %Vbiulh they de- faiU tharaidl other aiences c binio, mitthat iguored and we-

serve. We cordially grant the request, for we have lected. If cvery amlly bad a itble amount of uefri readin
matter theron vith vheh they cou d store their intud , it voi

neither time nor space in this issue to reply as ' ove promote moraity more tian itl the sermons chat are ragched every

-vouid, like to do. It vill bue ohserved lately that most SpeaYe It woutd save stisis from the torment of a bell on earth,
h sand nian ouid laced grow la bp but littie lower thian tlie a.cl

It and bcrea tobe lodth g tory and onor.

sex relation. As ve have intimiated before, bringing
sueli views into proninence can probably hurt n.> one.
3oth sexual excess and sexual ignorance prevail to an

Mr. W. M. Preston, of Monticello, Iowa, an old sub-
scriber to the Mo Hnuy, who has taken it from the first,
renewsi his subscription and writes:

aarint-atg extent. Discussion winch tends to leau perfecUyastoniaihing ta rac tint stcl pîtblicaitic.ns ls
_people to seriously think and talk albout these Matters yours bonldbc deuled adrec psag* throngh thu V. S. inis, Niîen

will have a tendency to evolve the truth, and the truti your bst efforts are bclng put forth ta clevate and ituprove lie con-
dition of hunanity, wlileother publications which I v. ould not

vill ultimately redeem us morally, socially and physi- have'in my house, go frec.
cally

Our olad friend, Dr. Le RoylSunderland, of Boston,
Mass., in the course of a friendly letter, says:

THE United States Medical College haS iSSued itS 1 bave read your last through and deeply deplore the nointrota

fourth. annual announcement, statng the terms and ad- injuatice donc you Conternattem itself ls tc grcatestfratcl. And
t s eits virtins delglt in perpetrathîg fraudâ upon one and othr, and

vantages -offerd by the college to those desirous of ob- especiilly those wtho do their own thinklng. I an sorry it le not la
taininga full, liberal eclectic medical education. Though my power to increase your Defense Fund a hundred or a thousand-

tie college is young in years its managers and faculty laid.

are old in experierce, and the number of its matricu- Oren J. Burgess, of Pinkney, Mich., would have the
lants for the next session gives evidence that it is fast HEALTH MONTHLT if the postage were to be charged at
1.ecoming a popular institution. Copies of the pro- the rate of $4 per year. Here is what he says:
spectus ay be had by addressing Prof. R. A. Gun, I see by the last number of the IIU.ta MosrNTLy that you aire to

j be ined ane cent for each copy that you end me. Enclosed yon
.M. D., Dean of the Faculty, 114 and 110 East Thir- will plense Slnd seventy cents for which I1 wih you to credit
teenth street, -. Y. city. me to one year's utsecription, beginning January next, the

date at which my present subscription expircie. The extra twenty
cents is ta pay the postage tram this time until thei. I for one
shall continue ta take the MonTuz;r as long as it is publishcd, even

iIve to pay four dollars per year in postlige,

Mrs. Abbie Knapp, of Dawagiac, Midh, sends a new

Defense Fund. . subscriber and adds:

ECEiPTs ince la.t acknowledgmcnt simalt. Patients mking re- I was rOjoiced ta get the MONTZaaX after heaaing of its suppres-
mitatances for other purpoa.es, have had some Lilances wluicl they elon, etc. I baste to add one more ta your numnber, and shall con-

dircCted to bc puat into t Defence Fund. Fron MissF.mily *ater. tinuc to do a from time to time. I am very much encouragcd with
itne, .,0 cents; front Mrs. AbbicEnapp, 75cents ;from a co nthe prospects of the Liberals if they will only be truc to principles

die who wi-mhes ta be known as *pverty," o cents. If al 
0

our .and show their back-bonet! Yours , ever for progress
readers ivold purchasc a copy of Mr. Wakcman's pampllet cntitled
- Liberty and Parity," they would materially lncrease the Dcfcnse Mis. A. L. Potter, of La Motte, Jackson county, Iowa,
Fund. The Dcfcise Committec hntc quitc a stockof these books sends five new subscribers and saya :
t-n hand and would like to tuu tem into cash as soon as posible. Enclosc you 'illitd stampS to pa theComtiitock potage. EVpQo

migle coieonly I cents ; may be ordcred of Mr. II.HB. Brown, all the friends wlil do as well In paying thelr postage. If i bad.aropo
tie Treasurer. 142 Eighth strect. New York, or ofu ts. arotund Comstock's neck I would like to drav on It justalUlWe.

__ a___ _ But in the end I think bis work will vesult Co the good of the cause.

b% acknowledging noncy for the Dcfcnse Fund in the Angust lic vili prove a tort of bcsWng in duig& Yaurs la thc goad Cause.
nmbcr. Gen. S. Weaver i credited it $2. This sbould have been Our oIdfriend, Mis. ElmiiaDrake Slenker. of Snow-

W. W , howevcr, a mistake of the printer. as the footing-up shows.
lin our .Tuly number wre hadl it right, and tus the Treasurer's reportliaca .Jlyniabe w lid i nhu su lt he rcsnrr' a.~pa ville, Va., closes a letter about a recent number of the

aBra.eri MONTIIL. with the folluwing complimentary
.t comectamui. allusion to it and its editors:
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ItIs a real lnterestingnumber, and I do not sec wiy such smart
men as thee and thy son eau not get thaît Pot Olllec order counter-
mauded and have so excellent a paper as the HTEALTIr MONTHLY got
at pound rates. There le really mrore valuable Informatlop In one
year of thy paper than ln any of the large weeklles that are allowed
Epecial favors. I hope thee will keep Insisting till tho day ls won.
an gratef ul to thec for ail the good words for Our Physiologeht. I
am rejoiced that w'e have won our rîlits for present and future
numbers of the Ph'ysiologist, even If the past ones are coidenîued.
I am proud of Eliza Potter's praise.

Mrs. S. S. Sto:ldard, of Richland, Dakota Territory,
rrites: . value the 3fONTH1LY hilglly, as Ieil as everything fromn Dr.

The sane day after sending my lastletter, I received a copy of the Foote's pen that I has e rvad, and deeply sympathize wth hii mu
HEALTH MONTHLY ln which I learn that Sara B. Clasecs paper bas hig Injuries and persecitions so 'r.i'stly and wickedly put upon
been excluded from the mails, and irlso the II:ALTit b10xrntLy Ill him ; and regard Iiim as a pure, bra e, and exalted philanthropiht,
be fined one cent on each copy. I wonder what nill cone niext. one that is in advantce of th age ; shall sooi eend i m $i.X for
Well,If therearethosethat'aildpersecuteyou, becauseyoudare to hisdefeuse. My compliments and higiest considerations of his
do rgit, dare ta speak and irite ihat you kron ta bo truth, and worth and excellence. Truly his friend.
though others may bie convinced they dare niot face public opinion-It Zo>ilrr a recnicdhysoatacuhoiir- We appreciate very high]y wrhit aur friend, Mr. Burt,
say if tiere are those that would injureonewho lasi been apublit be- 

1says of us and his kind proposition to soon send S for
mefactor like yorurself. yon have Wann abiding friends that will stand our defense. lie mli see by reference ta the article
by you let come whirat will. I shall do ail I can to circulate the
Moxitm.y. Youîr enbscrIbers, of course, vill wunt to pay the extra capîed from the Truth Seeker what disposition ire shah
poQtage It vill be only a trille for them, but nourbil be quite a large male of his kind donation wlien ho mat-es ut. We shah
sum for you. Ikoow if they feel as Ido, they w'old. feel just as thankful, however, for it as if we had perso-

In a later letter Mrs. Stoddard renews her subseription
and pays te twelve cents Comstock postage. In the
course of her communication she says:

You ece I shond feel lost-now withont your MoNT.LT, for I have
taken it over two years ; It is very valuable and reliable as a Iaulth
journal, and that Is Worth everytling ; we ail want something ire
eau depend on when we are sick, and wie find in its panges much In-
formatioi of value ta the sick tu aid in their recovery. and alo ta
enable those -Who are well ta preserve the greatest of all blessings,
good health.

E. G. Cary, of Truckee, Cal., writes:
It w'as with the greatest Indignation I heard your instructive

31NTULT had been attacked and our brave P.'ysiologist suilpressed.
It wvas an outepoken paper and trcated upon subjects the majority
of peopla are ignorant upoi. Mental freedom is the birthrigit of
every individual, and no one has any right to suppress the expres-
sion of ideas which are for the beiefit and elevation of the human fa-
mily. I have the utmost contempt for people iro cannot iear the
truth upon any subject without lavinig their fine feelings shocked.
If they only knerv, it is ignorance and not know'ledge that shocks
themn. I ope every render Of the nEALTMdONTHLY and Physio-
gist will fcel it tieir dauty to have a voice in this matter. I chreer-
fully enclose rtamps for my postage and shall crclate the Mosirn-
Lv among my friends aud do ail I can to help the cause alon.

Let us see what an experienced editor and publishîer
thinks about it. The following paragraph we take the
liberty to quote fron a friendly letter from Mr. M. M.
Pomeroy (Brick Pomeroy) of the Great Wesi, pubhshed
at Denver, Col.:

It seems ta me that if your publication Is to ir- denied the mails
as second clais matterbecause you advertise t.- rein the otherncwsa-
papers, periodicals, or publications carrying their own advertise-
ments for the benct a? the publisher must be denied acces. to the
mails. In this casethe editor of a country newspaper wIo adver-
tises that re has the best facilities ln the world for job printng and
that ho will exchange his newsupapcr for corn, bee, cabbage, oats,
cucumbers, csrtwheels, and other calamities, will have to snt up.

A gentleman of prominence in Washington who seem-
ed to thinr tint the Postal Department would have to
recede from its position, wrote:

I should not think yon wo'ld have much difflerity through lcgal
counsalin howing that a regular paper regularly published could
not be excluded from the mails becaua & ad'erdea. You wouldbe
advised that there was no provisIon of law for to doing.

A. L. Ballon, o2 Buffalo, N. Y., sends the postage un-
justly imposed on the Moar,Tir , and says of it:

Its friendly visits are becoming quite indispensable. I consider
thits rt %r Ti, pretal D.*partmient in discriminatin; Dghsîrnt yorr
pulination aq the meniesit of ail recorded mennes.

nai use or it, for the Defense Association needs funds.

A Friendly Suggestion.

A FrmnD Who has been in higli official positions under
the Governient, in the course of a letter to us upon our
trouble, says :

Now, my way would be to send out a good advertislng solicitor
and procure ceveral pages of advertisirrg for the excellent EnLTin
?osrnîLY, sO thrat outside advertisers should largely over.shadow
my own " axes." I wvould get a man in the business, long.known,
and upon, many prominent bouses rely. 1o Post Office officIaIl ca
exclude a publication from the regular rates which prints a good
ine of general advertisements, no r'îatter how many axes the editor

grinds, and aIl editors grind muoreor lues. It vill rot be hard to get
reinstated vhei you can show iralf a dozen pagen of ail sorts of ad-
vertisements.

In answer to this suggestion frorm one whose advice
we highly value, we will reply : We do not wish to de-
vote much space to advertising unless we enlarge. En-
largement would require us to charge more for our paper.
We desire to have the subscription price within the
reach of everyone. In our advertising columns we wish
to give prominence to advertising that will extend the
circulation of such publications as are in sympathy with
the views of the HEALTH MoNTrxTL, or which will lead
to the. discussion of them. We are always ready to re-
ceive such advertising from any source. In our "Book
Review " -e notice ail such publications by whomsoever
published.

StUll (and maIre a note of this), we have never declined
aling of advertising which was offered with our regular
charges for the sbme, and we have advertised for some
of the best business houses in New York. We preferto-
give place ta advertising relatingin sone way to hygiene,
as we wish to make our HaE.TH MoTHLv particularly
-valuable te those who are looking for means to recover
or preserve health. No complaint can justly be made
against us for having monopolized our advertising space
for ournown immediate advantage; but we ouild name
periodicals basking in the smiles of the Postal Depart--
maent, which are admitted- unquestioned to the second
class while they exclude everything that eau possibly
autagonize their own interests, and some indeed whiçh
exclude alladvertising but their own. The postal offi-
cis have watched our periodical, and tlhey know thatif
they discriminate impartially in this matter there are
hundreds of periodicals wich onght to be excluded
from the.privileges of the second class before closing the
doors against Our HEÂaTm MounTLY. r

As regards any axe we may wish to grind by the publi.
cation of The HEiLTiu MOSTHL , the largest one and

Mr. Chas. Miller of Kings, Ogle county, Ill., closes a
letter with the following paragraph:

Now, sirs, I shahl attempt ta get a few subscribers for your paper
i my neliborliood at lenast, as I think It contains sone of the most

valuable little diamonds of knouledge for the rising generatiotn of
Our kImd that can he purchased anywhere tn the vide world for fity
cents.

Mr. D. R. Burt, of East Dubuque, Ill., in a letter to
the Murray Hill Publishing Company, renewing hfs sub-
sCription, etc., writes:

. W3
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the une to which we have the greatest devotion is that
which will cut away populiar errors and thereby improve
the health and happiness of the human faimily. Unless
ve grently mistake ourselves, and unless we are greatly
self-deceived, we have always felt more interest in this
matter than we have in making dollars and cents. Our
intimate friends charge us with this and often upbraid
us for not regarding inure closely our naterial interests.
If building up ourselves and athieving material pros-
perity had been our mnain object during the nearly thirty
years of our professional career, ve could have acquired a
colossal fortune. Others working in this lino with only
this object in view have donc it. But, from the very be-
ginning of our professional life we have placed ourselves
in a position to be in continual conflict with popular
prejudices, and. have consequently been ever row-
ing against the tide. We have always been the under
dog in every fight, and unfortunately we seem to always
have a fight of somne kind on hand, for there are constant-
ly new live issues arising to engage the attention of
those disposed to labor for the general good.

Have we nade a Political Mistake?
As Qld whilon denocratie friend, whose name in this

connection we hardly feel at liberty to use without bis
permission, in the course of a lengthy, friendly letter
upon the exclusion of The HEALTr MONTHLY from the
privileges of the second class, says:

" It painsîmy heart te think that the good republican government
which you worked so hard for mainy years to plant in this country
should ripen out as one of the mtost illiberal governments in the
world, but such is the fact. This is the proof that many a time a
person plants thistIes when lie thinks lie is putting in peas; and if
1 iiay veuture to croak jubt a litue, permit me to say tiat years ago
wlien I was doing sometliiîg in the wvay of mild criticismî against re-
IPublican demagogues forming the bate of the party, that I was not
altogether out of the way."

If in the columns of a hiealth journal we May be for a
moment permuitted to touch on polities, ve would say
that we carried the torcli for the now dominant political
party wlhen a boulder froin a border denocrat put out
our light; we openly synpathized witli John Brown on
the gallows when many of those -who now hold high po.
lit iral positions said lie was crazy; our bouse and office
dui ing the inemorable July riot was marked for destrue-
tion by the anti-Negro mob. Not being able to leave our
professional work during the var fur ie union, we voL
untarl.y paid a bounty of about $1000 to a physically
stronger man to represent us on the field. In every presi-
dential canvass from Freinent to Hayes we zealouslysup-
ported the republican party. We (the Senior) votéd for
Mr. Hayes. During the late canvass our Liberal leader,
the life-long abolitiorist, the veteran republican, the
brave champion of free speech, fiee press and free mails
-the HON. ELIZU.n WBtIGHT-passed the watchword
along the Unes that our cause was safer in the bands of
Gen. Hancock, and we with thousands of others among
the liberal ranks cast our vote for the vorthy but defeat-
ed General. We always entertained a high opinion of
Gen. Garfield; freely expressed it as our opinion that
the convention which nominated him couldnot have
made a botter selection, and -we remembered well the po-
sition ho took in 1876 against granting further powers te
Anthony Comstock and the vice society when further
amendments to the postal bill were under consideration.
But when ur -worthy chief had looked the ground over
and gave i as his opinion that -we could expect more
froin Gen. Rancock than we could fron Gen. Gaxfileld,
we kept stop -with the other "high privates" in the
ranks. We do not regret it. Do not indeed regret that
we did ail ve could for the republican party wienit was a
party of progressive ideas. Others nay now gather the
fruit 'which ripens earlier on old and decayang trees, iand
We will move on with the pioncers who are more devoted

to principles than to spoils. The democratie party nay
never again receive our vote. Day by day the ranks of
those who advucate free speech, free press and free mails
are growing. Their votes will be given to the man and
to the party which holds out the best promise of uphold-
ing the American idea. Had we held on to the party
which has always before received our vote, we feel sure
we could have brought influences to bear, on the postal
department whicl would have se:ured our rights as pub-
lishers. But, as our principles and votes are not in the
market, and cannot be had for anything that brings
money, position or even personal comfort, we are re
signedif not content, and conscience approves if expedi-
ency condemns for the course we have pursued political-
ly. "John Brown's body lies mouldering in the ground,
but his soul goes marching on."

Convention at Princaton.
O the 28th, 9thi, and 30th uilt., there was a convention of the

Union Refori League at the Town lil in Princeton, Mass. Prince-
ton is the home of the Ileywoods. Mr. and Mrs. Ileywood were
aumong the speakers, and aIl pliases of progres werecousidered, and
a deiand made for the unzconiditional repeal of the Comstock law
and aill restrictions on thouglit.

A Censorship Imapracticable.
SO!EBoD ln Boston bas been making complaint of the immoral

character of many of the anovels found in lie public library. Ile
thinks these trashy things Ehould be excliided. The trustece on the
other band reply that they must fuirnisl such books as the public
demand; that the fault is with the public ; and that it is not a little
difliult to decide what is a decidedly Immoral book, so much de-
pendiug upon the reader and so little upon the book itself. The
Tribuno, in making editorial comment upon the subject, remarks
that" what miglit hurt one reader another might find wholesome or
at least harmless." This conservative paper further says, " thatas
public libraries are constituted, the question of censorship once
raised would blow up the whole concern." referring of course te the
public library at the IUub. The saume paper proceeds to comment
thua: " if wu are to have the libraries, wu must run certain risks ;
and, after all, the question of moral or immoral reading, baving
taken care of itself eversiice the inventlon of printing, possibly may
bc lef t safely te take care of itself at this time when we have so
maniy public schoole, te say nothing of our numerous churches."

Now this argument will apply just as well te the United States
mails as to the public libraries. It inîdeed would be safer to unader-
take to in.titute a censorship over the libraries tban to continue the
presentcensorahip over the mails. It might be imged that a coin-
mumity in vich a library is located waould have a right to say what
should and what should not b admitted. But with the diverse
opinions of individuals and communities scattered over tre states
and territories of the entire Union, it becomes a diullcult matter
to say what shall be refused mail facilîties, the United States
mail heing a public carrier, supported by all the people of the United
States, who have aun unqnet!id right to enjoy Impartial facilities
In the use of iL.

(FanO THEI "TRUTn SEEKEn.")

Mr. Preston and the " Health. Monthly."
To THE EDITon OF THE TrUT SaEn, Su : In a recent Issue

of your paper our mutual friend, Mr. Preston, kindly made mention
of my difliculties with the Postal Department in attempting toget the
IlEALTIn MoNTnLr rcadmitted at the rates of the second class, or, in
other words, at the usual publishers' rates. In that communication
ho remarked that a retainer of $50 had been pald to conusel in bu-
half of the Hyrr MoxTat h b Use Defense.Association, and ex-
premsed the hope that the Liberals would make up te me any losses
I might sustain by baving te pay the full rates of postage. In order
that there may be no misunderstanding in regard to this matter, set
me say:

At the outset of the trouble, when Dr. Chase, Dr. Kinget, and my-
self were all in the same boat, the Phy8iologist excluded entirely,
and the ffsaW Journal and the HEALTa NloeTitLr throwna into the
third class, it vas proposed to make a test case of Mrs. Dr. Chase's,
and I pledged $25 te the Chase Fund. Of the moncys contributed
to the Chase Fund $50 were placed In the bands of an attorney as a
retainer. The Intention was to commence an action against the
postal authorities if the order respecting the Physiologis ehould net
be rescinded. Before any litigatlon was commcnccd, the postal of-
ficiala, doubtless perelving that they Iad overstepped the mark, re-
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treated from tîteir piosition and alluwud the Physi logist its rigitftt valuable paler thut thousands af us depeud upon for niedical ad-
uali >.cllItles. As mntey was neveded by the Defetse Aesociatl vice o in lituonti aud iyglcuic Instructon, by inekiug hlm pay iirty

to p, lut soue documents to be used lu the furtier:uate of the cause dollar5 a Iiuati pot3gu ou It, ihile hundrede of Nurt.acee, trasby
at Albauy, the $M I liad pledged was used for this purpose. At tie siseet go Chrough tie îbast-allce for to cetu e iued, t>mpiy be
same time it was decided that as lawyers do nlot returit italuers, the cause thty puy court to bis hobbies and utter nohlue but stalc pie.
attorney who had been origiiilly engaged should go right on and titudes emd duil iomilies on deud issue.
sec what lie could do lu behalf of the H EALTU 3foNTULY and the Doyou rot sec, uy frlends, whatail tiis mens? Doyoufote
.eZZaZl h mal. Chat it Is a biow strtck et the riglits of dvauced thiak.ers? Tie

The proposition that the Liberals should male up to me losses good Dr. Foutu believes iu doctoring to cure ralier than lu gtvlsg
sustained by the denial of the pris Ileges of tht second rate to the drugs and pulsons simpiy becausu tht aid togits say, This As tie
XIEALTII MONTILLY, althsouîghs made with the kindest of motives, is e law * Aud CLerc 18 Dr. Xiuget, 100 Lis HeaUt Juur.al is fot ni.
mistake. I do ttot wislt to have the Liberais do this. If, the post- lowed usi1 priviieges because It talk± ou sex tîd blazes a free pati
oflice ofilcials remain obstinate, and the subscribers of the IIEALTH for itacf, offering a lîttie gcrm ef trut here aud tiera to a waitlug
MoxTu.Y shouild sece it to umake up the extra postage I am obliged world. The bad iaw of a Lad ma steps lu aud creshes lus paper
to pay for mailing It, I should consider it a kindines, and, if they as It did 0cr PkysioZoaW,. Yoit may Cisik we are fot isrusd
really value the matter that Is served up to theim, au ouly just. I since oir rigit are îartiaiiy rcstored; but aies! tie cry of IMad

ss e occasionally reccived some doitious to the lEALTU 10,NTILL, dog"stiiiciliaguour puiper. ItîTHattlemercyoeveryoueoatie
but I have invariably turned thent over to the Defense Association 50,000 iostuasters lu h Uuited Stateq, cati anc of isom May do
as if contributed to the Defense Fund, and shall so continue to do as our sîowvile P.m. la now doiug-refuse to mail or bsnd out a
uleess it slould be decided Ly the Assoxiation In au emergency single copy cf auy Issue, past, present or to core ! Fer weeks I

Ia malze saine case ef tmie a Iltet case."$ bave et reî ae teo al or recepve anc at our ofice. T e P.a.
This expianation isjesty due tise Defeue Association itscI c for demands anorderfron asiniat firt. Iwroeon, uttie a laiy

tise reason tViat its Creasury l nt present somethat depeted, sud slow ad tncertai , ad oeanwiile our Lusines suiert a.d parties
tsat iteadly îieed8 rpleishtng for carryig oit tise geent objecta wouder hey yo papcr coes. I air, ond y a tomt n; I have no
aftie Association. Contrietorato tise Feîd utight feei some lesta voice in ataklug or kiliga btd iaw. Sa, my frieds, eue aod ail, I
-tien ii ceming tarvard to do tisis if tise contributtions «cre te bt once more make my plea C you for hel, ad ansk yoe t cres tihe
ased for tise pirpose of maing up ta auy one lasse sustained Ly an Comstock law o ehtirely tiat neter It tor it vile agent inal ever
imîjist reliag like tisat frain wisich. tise IIEA.LTII MONTHLY la prescrit- more Le able to isarmi auy muan, w~omaîî, Look ar paper. If wc must
)y suring. Tise active utemsers cf tise Association bave on r uany have laws, let tea mL fyir, jut and quitaile. If we must Lave
Occ.tsioiîs Leen requtircd te puet atoey ute Cte trcaqry fron t aeir men t execete aur laws, let toera be goad aten, uvbo il ho ai
indîvideai packet8, btt bave neyer Caken ont a cent for aay personatlonorad pridegtoeseuaton. %towtis otise hourfnded. aVroe vil
eswe lîatever. Ouly a week agotr. Bennett coutriisîited ten atdfI put a sfofder ta tie tteel ?-Pliy4ioftru t and Fahrnly Ph a wcian.

lttets dollars tvdien mooney P oas Yueeded C.py a Lili af wlectrotyairg
sdiue for tise Assciation. E. B. FooTsr S;, tDu

120 LEXINGcTON AvFux, -NEW YORKî.

igl cop of an iss, past, prsn*rtocm o wkI

Dn. SAInA B. CiASE's .Pysiologist made Its appearance in Augus-
well illed vitl good and u>ef i matter. "The Web of Life," a
beautiful pocm, by Augusta Cooper Bristol, prepares the apprecia'
tive reader for ail the geod articles which follow.

A nMOT new paper lias made its appearance in the literary fleld
entiled "LmERT. Stich a leadiug in itself is attractive, but the
artist lias managed somehow to give it a bewitching beauty by Its
original typography. It is edited by BLNJ.umx IL. Tucuctn, Esq.,
and Is to be issued fortinightly et fif ty centsayearat ISP. O. Square,
Boston, 3iess. Amsoigits striking articles ls its salutatory entitled,
"Our Puerpose,'' " The Anatomy of Liberty," "IsWho is the Soine.
body ?" and " Labor Cutting its own Tkroat." On the first page is
a fine picture of Sophie Perovskaya, and þ,eneath it a stirring poci
to liberty's martyred heroine, by Juaquin Miller. Mr. Tecker is au
cxpei icnced editor, a brave and forcible vriter, and ve trust that
nuder lis management Liberty " lias come to stay."

Another Liberal Decapitated.

(IONTENTS TABLE of "Plain Home Talk and Medical Com-~'mon Scuse,"1 (16 pages) maiicd free. Address, 'Murray 11111
Publislug Company, 129 Eat 2&t Strect, New York, X. Y.

LIBER.TY AND P7URITY!
How to Secure Both Safely, Effectively and

Impartially,
Sable pamphlet from the pen of Mn. T. B.WA is nowSThe property of the National Defense Association, and its pricehas bee reduced to 15 cents. All wiho believe in

FREE SPEECH, FREE PRESS, AND FREE KIULS,
should aid the work of the Defense Association by ordering one or
more copies. lelp the treasury with one band while c cuilating
that which will inforin the people with the other. There is perhaps
no better %vav cf aidiug tise Association than by doing tits.

The erican peaole should be awakened to the outrages whichare hein- perpe trated'undertthe so-called Comstock]laws. By mail.
postpaid. Let all who do not feel able to contribute $5 to the asso-ciation, order one or more copies of this pamphlet. Single copies,15 cents ; ei"ht copies for $1. By mail, postage prepaid. A fine
bound copylncluding somo other valuable docuients, vorth pre-
serym uretuc,.)cnq.AdesCONSIsTENCY is a jewel that finds no favor in the eyes of the .Y. B BRWN ,eu, eseasg, orrefrece 50cOnte Adrs, Tesrr

P. O. department, and impartiality is a virtue flot known In its pre- jntf 141 BEighh Street, Nev'York.
-cincts. As we go to press Vc receive news that " MAN," a paper of
the " liberal " stamp, published by A. K. Butts, has been refused the BOOK OF NEARLY 100 LARGE OC-privilege !of second rates because it la t Lssued with strict rega- tavo pagesfortheaick. Fullofvaiuablelarity, and becausge the punblishIer offers to prove his mail circulation noFE E tes, by Dr. E. B. FoorE, on Scrofula,lariî, audDIseuses a! the Breathing Orgas; Dis-to advertisers. Yet a paper of about the same size, "on the other case of DMsn- Diseases of Women; Aches and Pains; isart
side of the street," is equally Irregular without being debarred, and Troubles; and a great varlety of Chronie Diseuses, nits évide;cewe are to-day Invited to advertise sn a paper that guarantees 100,000 that in most casesthese diseases aecurable.
circulation cach month and offers to prov its mail circulation; and Sent for a three cent stamn. Address,
yet its actunI subscription list would probably not equal that of the MRRAY HEILL PUB. Co., No. 9 EastBK
IIE.SLTI MOxTuLY, or of the "MA " that lias been decapitated. 28th Street, New York City.

EVERY WOMAN
MIrs. Emlnina D. Slenker on the Situation. WFO VArLUES HlEEATH

I wonder if people realize what it is to have Anthony Comstock QHOULD send for the Ilustrated Catalogueof cthia now famous
sil down ou a paper with a cruel and deliberate Intention to crush Q Emporium of Ladies' flygienic Undergarments. It isthe only
anud destroy it-to wipe it out of existence and utterly annihilate it ? ma hs nd lu th ed States. Goods sent by
This scem to bc his atm now as regards Dr. Foote's BEArLTn MT g . ETCHER & CO.,MsoNTrY, a paper I bave rend and loved for manyycars, and one 6 F'.uat 34th Street, New York City.hut lias more good advice In it as regards the physiology of right
iviig, the best and most hygienic mode of dress, the most proper A4U .egievers in .Co-Operatiot,di-vt, and the general rules for makling happy homes filled vith hep- Who desire te taRe part ln agrand Ca-oprtiva movcasnt, rhomld

1-y penple, as well as te sumtmary of the most Interestug topics of Wear saan Copeie o
the day. tliain any aer of its size I know of. Constock is not at- send for sample copies of
Lfied vith liaving sipprcssed one of Dr. Foote's inost uscful books The Industrial Co-Operator
and making him pay a lino heavy enougli to entirely destroy the
busInes prospects of most men, but now he masut try to kill out is. Pniised at 20

'il East Ninth Street, New York City.
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Booir rremmrams,
RendZ the List andl I2lake your Selection

PLEAE RVtmman that any Of the followzing IHst will bo sent
by mail, postage ýrepaid, on receipt of the stated price, which alseo
lncludes one year a subscription te the R.aiTU MOiiTULY.

For Fifty Oents,
I Illustrateld Prononcing Pocket Dctionary.

Burns' Guide to Phonetie Shorthand.
8 Tht; American Book of Genteel Behavior.
' Horse Ownîer's Guide, including thLrL uf Training.
.Young Wife's Own Cook Book.
.Art of Attainig Personal Beauty.

7. eook-Keeper's Practical Guide.
8. .Ready-niado Autograpi Album Vertes.

THE PoPULan CuRo3tos ENTrrLrD
0. "&My Bark ls on the Sca;" 9x1l Inches t 15 colore.
10, " Throw Physic to the Dogs ;" 31l inches; 15 colora

FOR ONE DO1LAR.
HADSOM1E BOOKS FOR GIFTS:

21. The Arabian ;ights Eutertaniments.
12. Rchlason Crusoe.

Each contains nearly 500 pages, and la llutrated.3. Amateur Amusements, including short lays, charans, conun-
drums, puzzles, conjurer's tricks, etc., 381 pages.

14. The Poetical Works of Wordswortl.
15. The " " Byron.
0. The " " " Crabbe.

17. Tbe " " " CarapbeU.
18. The " e " Roud. AI nently bonn
10. The " " " e.u tra English20. The "oor" " Burus. cloth, blackand
21. Tise Pope. gold.
22. The " " "Keats.
23. The " " " Coleridge.
QA. The " " " ante.
25. The I' " "Tennyson -a raro chane.
20. THE COMPLETE WORKS OJ? SHAKESPEARE, nr ONE

L.BnDE VoLant or 350 PAGEs;
Weighs 8 Pounds.

Thisbooiswlboundnfnyc'b,embossedwithgoldlaf- a
bandsome volume for the coentre table. It ls embèlleshed wlth
twenty-seven half-page Illustrations, and has a frontiepiece of the
renowned poet, its author. This edition retails at tiree dollarsper
copy, but by spcial arrangement wre are able to offer It, vith the
ZTLTEuMouTzaLT for one:ycar, at the.remarkably.low price of one
dollar, and thae cost of postage, wilch is twenty-lve cents on cach
ropy n sw antaf oIaeu o n lossishemiea est that every oue whso orders thsis premim send ten cents

i se, and Ioose in ont thld snd lu tht r t one ts
re cannat promnise to leave tis offer open for au indelinite perio•

eeber to sendtwenty-fIve cents extra forupostage if yo ordet~bstesp Sre, or thirty-e centa extraif you wat it gen b C

0 a ''ses n th

N1w Premiums for ISL%
LIST o f seectcdrar cles soe naa s a nd
caci one mevrtit alon 0 mor tat tis price p oidforI.adc

year' slcription to the ilEALTHz MONTnLT. 'os(agu preptid ou
all. only one premiuu given viti cach subscriptioi.

FOR LFM.TY CEINTS.
1. AVToGnArI ALMIaM.
2. i>oeUrKET D1UNIUN CUP, line

Britannia warc.
3. POCKET ROLLING SLATE In

ebonized case and a pencitpocket.
4. JjiciuNsoN's POcKET INUA-

.En for expanding the chest and
developing the furngs of those
affected with short breathing,
weak lungs, or contracted chest.

5. ÏvOOEm IVENTILATINO EYE-
SisAiE, a panacca for weak cyes,
and necessary to every one who
reads or writes by artiflcial li"ht.
Fits the head comfortably ani no
elastic to break.

6. WArERPRoOF SLEEvE Pno-
TEcTosX, of Gossamer rubber;
juet the thing for housekeepers,
and children making mitd-pies.

7. IIYZi;îc SIunT SvronTErns
forladies.

8. IlvorEMro STocKING SUP-
ToRTEis for ladies and children.

FOE ONE DOLLAR.
1. Mnurrnaz STEnEoscorE oU MICeootnArn.
Can ho used as a microscope for

nany emall objects. Each instrument
is accompanied by 100 photogrphs on
nlass, including the Presidents of the
UÛnited States, illustrations from Pil-
grirn's Progress, copies of costly works
of art, comic and miscellaneous pic-
titres. A panorama fur an evening's
anusement of a whole fanily. La er
eize instruments li a strong vwoen
box for $I.23.

2. PnoTonasruR ALînsr, twenty-four
places.

3. UYolENIc tNDEnAUiENTs for
ladies,. dozen paterns.

4. HlYOIExIc Lant CLomrm, aine
patterns.

5. EITnERZA FaMILY SvIMNrE, rb- -
ber bulb aud tube and tSreu uctal
tips.

4opuhlar gcience ~iteratrea

Best Books by Able Authors.
(7Tis ·ffer s opeul t Renecals as tcell as neao Sbcriptio..)

ÇOt any tcu of L fth fulowîing buoks of the I M-
BOLDT LIBR-hVY will be sent with achI fIlfty-cents tub- -

scription to Di. FooTE's 11EALTE1 MoNTLY.

I PnocTon.
~. TYNDALL.

4. Ir,
5. Srzczn.
7. Srzwse.&.
2. MAneET..

Alf TEs.1I.
13. BAINE.
14. F"31zXÂAIzON.
15. C.&r.Dnuczî.

Light Science forLeisure Hours.
Forma or Water. (Gllut.)
Physlcs and PolitHci'
Man's Place in Nature. (llust.)
Education.
Town Gcolog-y.
Conservation of Ençrgy. (Tllust.)
Study of Languages.
Data cf Ethics.
Relation of Sound tolMusic. tIllust.)
The Naturalist ou the River Amazon.
MNird and Blody.

onders o th Heavens. (Illust.)
Longevity.

Additional Idst of Premiums. 1j. lTxErEr origmu cf S es.
lix order to lncre&a the varioty of .reminms we offer the follow- ig. xz. Progse: ito LaI and Caus.

Ing latest publications for ONE DOLLAR: 19. PlOraeon. Esonys on Sclentific tubjects.
27. Buffon's Natural History. with 200 fino engmavings. . N o Romance of Stronomy.SB. Crabb's Handy Cyelopoia, with 250 illustrations,-a portable . x. RPhyscc asromnf.

lbrry of reforence. 21 lxz. Phy8ical Blasie cf Life.
30. Patziotsand Statesmen of the lUnited States, with Farewell 2. C i SielS in kg. (Illust.)

Address of Ge. Washington and Gen. Jackson-and lives of z.Atur oplr Sientihie ture
ý*1 the Prooldeuts. 4. IEL3(SoLTZ. Popular Scioxatifie Lwectures. Ilt.

e. Chambers' InformatIonfor the Million, a book of facts and This list will bc lncreased froai time to time by the addition oft

31. Ths Pro re f Anerica,-a collection of cloquent and other inltrestingbooks, for the serics la net yet complote.
Interesting Extracts from thew ritings of Americai Authors. Itencmber thut any one of the above, if purcbascd lu a clotL

v. The Poets ofAmerlca-an excelçnt and mch needed work. i
Any of the abovo books will bo sent, postage prepald. with;the i bonnd fvrm, -1li colt fren 81.50 to 300 Per copy. Yet %ve offer
nrATH Mosrnx.r, for one year, on the receipt cf Ono.Dolla. & >nny two al the IIE.-.ra MoNTuLXy one year for I1f ty cents.

MURRA.Y MILL PUBULSHINC CO., 129 East 28th St., New York City,

à LONC.

-


